Outcomes after delayed sternal closure in pediatric heart operations: a 10-year experience.
Open heart operations in young children may lead to myocardial swelling and increased lung water. Decreased intrathoracic space may then make sternal closure difficult. Delayed sternal closure may be beneficial in this setting. Potential risks of delayed sternal closure are sepsis and sternal instability. To assess these risks, we reviewed retrospectively 150 consecutive children who underwent delayed sternal closure after repair of complex congenital cardiac defects. Diagnoses included transposition of the great arteries (66), total anomalous pulmonary venous drainage (11), and complete atrioventricular septal defects (10). Age at operation was 229 +/- 51 days (mean +/- standard error of mean). Sixteen patients required extracorporeal membrane oxygenation. Survival was 88% (133 patients). The sternum was left open for 3.86 +/- 0.29 days. Fifteen patients had minor wound infections requiring antibiotics. No patient required reexploration for mediastinitis and no patient had an unstable sternum. Delayed sternal closure with sternal stenting and silicone membrane skin closure is a safe procedure in infants and children with compromised cardiac output after repair of congenital cardiac defects.